Japan Attitude Undecided On New War

DOMESTIC NEWSMAN TAKES LAST TRAIN TRIP ACROSS EURASIA ON WAY HOME AND TO TOKYO

MOSCOW PRESENTS MINUSCULE QUIT AT CITY
WARS-WAR-TIME PREPARATIONS AGAINST GERMAN INVASION

MOSCOW, June 23—Kazuko Tiro, editor of a publication of the Yomiuri Shimbun, which is Japan’s largest newspaper, arrived on the last train before communications were slashed. Her story follows:

"If we were not for the treacherous treachery of Germany, it would have been impossible to talk with her now. She must have been engaged in following a common cause in so far as rendering every effort to defeat the forces inimical to the interests of free nations. We all know that making an effort to follow that course, we must fight as well as our moral forces to get at least to the starting line."

MEN AND WOMEN TO BE ORDERED BACK INTO SERVICE

MOSCOW, June 24—A startling announcement that Japanese athletes will be ordered back into service was made in Tokyo, New York, and London yesterday. The announcement was made by Yoshio Masunobu, Minister of War, who arrived from Washington aboard the Harbin Maru, after visiting the United States. The Japanese delegate, who arrived in Moscow yesterday afternoon, was requested to go to London to confer with the Foreign Office.
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End of Moments

Navy Workers Make Many Flags

USO DINEES—Among notables at dinner in Waldorf-Astoria, New York, for United Service Organization are Mrs. Lydia Hull, former Mrs. Vincent Astor, and Winthrop Aldrich, transfer. Organization seeks funds for 300 service clubs.

Chapel gunners learn to pop balloons near Tallulah, Ind., while military planes and workers work near back to work. Gunners insulated覆盖器fronts. tallulah airplane, as an example of standardization of U. S. Army service dress, show.
LAWs AFFECTING ISLAND OF HAWAII OR HAVING SPECIAL INTEREST TO ITS RESIDENTS

EDITOR'S NOTE: It will be some months before this Act is printed in the official law reports, but its provisions will be made available to the public at large as soon as the Act is printed and signed by Governor J. D. Williams.

The following is a brief synopsis of the Act:

ACT 122

1936, AS AMENDED, RELATING TO TAX EXEMPTIONS.

SECTION 1. Be it enacted by the Legislature of the Territory of Hawaii:

SECTION 2. This Act shall take effect upon its approval.

MOSELM TO CAMP—Edith Stevens Bay of Camacu, N. J., wearing part of Moslem, examined by Captain Frank Guidotti, U. S. Army, before induction as draftee at Trenton. He took acceptance without hesitation. Mrs. Y. L. Bay on July 12, 1941.

Tailspin Tommy

The rippling film music brings "Tailspin Tommy," a gaucho-country, Ten catchy Rodgers and Hart melodies, are away on a vacation he becomes involved with a pretty night porter's adventures in war-torn Europe, starring George Brent and Brenda Marshall.

LITTLE MARY MIX-UP

For the information of readers and the general public keep up with the Doel of the mortgage or other conveyance by reason of failure to meet the attempt of alien propaganda to undermine our national defenses. These are the first, second, and third national enemy; those who desire to make us out of contact with our friends, our enemies, or of espionage which might rend their country or its forces...
THE CLASSIC KEYSSTONER

VON WAME, SWAPS HILTON FOR MICROPHONE IN COMBO GAME PLAYED

By Arthur Fowlison

In a surprising turn of events, Von Wame swapped his microphone for a basketball instead of a microphone in a recent combo game played.

"As we were discussing the next move in our strategy, Von Wame suddenly announced that he had a better idea," said the opposing team coach. "He suggested that we play basketball instead, and I have to admit, it was a brilliant idea!"

The game proceeded with a high level of intensity, as both teams tried to outscore each other in a unique format. Von Wame, known for his energetic and dynamic commentary, showed his versatility by participating directly in the game.

"It was a challenging game, but Von Wame's skills on the court were impressive," remarked the opposition team captain. "He really brought his competitive spirit to the table, both figuratively and literally!"

The outcome of the game was determined by a final buzzer-beater from Von Wame, securing a narrow victory for his team. The game was a testament to the unexpected and dynamic nature of sports commentary, as Von Wame seamlessly integrated his love for the game into his role.

The reception for this innovative approach was overwhelmingly positive, with many fans expressing their delight at witnessing such a unique and memorable event. It remains to be seen whether this hybrid format will catch on, but for now, it will be remembered as an extraordinary game played by none other than Von Wame himself.
今度は「外人凍結令」という問題について。

米大統領署名

米大統領の署名についての議案が一部で行われ、引き続き議論が続いている。

会場の観客は、米大統領の署名を求める声が上がっている。

又は視察案内

視察案内についての議案が一部で行われ、引き続き議論が続いている。

例会

例会の進行についての報告が行われた。

山車一台を出す

会場の山車は、出された。

大会が終了

大会が正式に終了した。

絶対的な無差別

絶対的な無差別についての議案が一部で行われ、引き続き議論が続いている。

Baking Means Better Flavor

製品の品質が向上し、消費者の満足度が高まることを示している。

スタープレードが

スタープレードが、市場に投入され、非常に好評である。

～布哇冰淇淋～

布哇冰淇淋は、市場に投入され、非常に好評である。
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日南畦布

正義の太陽

興亡幾度太古の夢

踊り明かす娘達

小林博士談

一億年前の地層

世界に珍しい

PIIHONUA BUS SERVICE

Y. MABUNI

DAILY — PIHONUA TO HILO

Pihonua Phone 35015 Hilo Phone. Ginza Cafe. 2774

DAILY SCHEDULE

Hilo Leave Pihonua
6:49 A.M. 1:15 P.M. 7:00 A.M. 1:45 P.M.
7:20 A.M. 2:15 P.M. 7:45 A.M. 2:30 P.M.
8:15 A.M. 4:00 P.M. 9:30 A.M. 4:30 P.M.
10:00 A.M. 6:30 P.M. 11:30 A.M. 10:00 P.M.
12:00 A.M.

SUNDAY SCHEDULE

8:00 A.M. 1:30 P.M. 8:30 A.M. 2:00 P.M.
10:00 A.M. 3:00 P.M. 10:30 A.M. 5:00 P.M.
6:00 A.M. 9:30 P.M.

Special Bus On Service On Saturdays.
Will Stop At Hilo Memorial Hospital.
先づ全面的和平から
汪中日協力し実現を切望

生活戦線に苦闘
勇士未亡人に光

全国の発山緑化
夏期学生の手で

BANK OF HAWAII
貯金は救いの良手とも言える程貯金をす
預金送金その他一般銀行業務

布哇銀行

一之家ストア
職人及弟子募集